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Introduction
Exercise is an essential part of maintaining a happy and healthy life, but it is not without risk of injury. To minimize these risks and perform optimally the next time doing exercise, the athlete must allow his body to recover. Exercise recovery involves a number of Post-exercise Steps that are essential for any exercise regime, regardless of fitness level, the type of physical activity or the exercise intensity. Exercise recovery does not take long or require much effort, but it is often neglected.
The exercise recovery is mainly two types one is Active Recovery and the other is passive Recovery. Active Recovery is the term used for cooling down after a short duration high intensive work out and Passive Recovery is Stopping dead, Stretching and then doing nothing again until he head out on his next run a couple of days later. The results of a study suggest that an active recovery of 3 minutes between High intensity, short duration exercise bouts significantly increase peak power and average power compared to a passive recovery, irrespective of changes in blood lactate levels. Studies now show that the Stopping dead and Stretching and going home away not be the best way to aid recovery after a workout. It has been proven that slowing pace down at the end of run, doing Knee lift or Kick. For years we've been told to take one to two days a week of from exercising in order to let bodies recover. While it is important to always listen to his body. Exercise known as "Active Recovery" may actually help his body recover quicker soreness compared to "Passive Recover".
Passive Recovery is defined as allowing his body to completely rest from exercise. While Active Recovery is any sort of low intensity exercise that makes feel better after exercising compared to before you started. It's important to note that Active Recovery is unique to each individual's fitness level. For examplefor Marathon Runners, this might mean jogging on an off day. The advantage of active versus passive Recovery on subsequent performances in short duration, high intensity exercise has been well documented (Ainsworth etal.1993; Stanley et al, 1988) . Furthermore it has been suggested that low intensity work lasting 20-40 minutes is appropriate to prevent decreased power output on repeated bouts of short duration, high intensity exercise (Bangsbo et al, 1994) . High intensity exercise results in increased levels of both intra muscular and circulating levels of lactate. The results of a study suggest that an active recovery of 3 minutes between High intensity, short duration exercise bouts significantly increase peak power and average power compared to a passive recovery, irrespective of changes in blood lactate levels. In the sport field recovery or recuperating in between exercise bouts or performances is awfully crucial. There is quite a many situation where the athlete has to perform within short or little longer intervals. Here comes the importance of recovery, hence the author being an athlete premeditated to design the aforesaid study to bring some practical basis having utmost application for any athlete.
Feeling the importance of recovery in the sport field and considering its application in a wider range or rather as an effort to make it much more acceptable to the sport society the investigator under the guidance of her supervisor envisaged to conduct the study entitled "A study to locate the difference between active and passive recovery after strenuous workout." Purposes of the study were to assess the recovery heart rate of athletes with active relaxation, to assess the recovery heart rate of athletes with passive relaxation and to compare the difference between active and passive recovery after a short duration high intensive exercise. The subjects for the present study were 20 male trained athletes from Howrah and Purba Medinipur districts, of West Bengal who were selected randomly from a coaching camp In the present study, the investigator has considered the following things such as the Age, sex, Height and weight of the subjects, their Resting Heart Rate, Post Exercise Heart Rate, After Active Recovery Heart Rate and After Passive Exercise Heart Rate.
The scholar made the athletes to run 600 mts. and recorded their Heart Rate just after completion of the workout and also recorded their HR after one minute of complete rest the same procedure was repeated but in between the athletes were directed to perform active recovery i.e. slow jogging. The data were collected according to the following means and methods for recording the Resting heart rate the subjects were made to assemble in a hall early in the morning and the HR were estimated with the help of a pulse monitor after 30 minute complete rest. A 30 seconds pulse count was recorded in each time with the help of a stop watch. The mean reading of 2-3 trials was recorded as resting heart rate of the subject. Post exercise heart rate was estimated immediately after the completion of 600 mt run, after completion of 600 mt run the subjects were directed to go for 1 min. slow jogging after one minute the H.R was immediately recorded which gave the active recovery Heart Rate, after completion of 600 mt run the subjects were directed to take complete rest for 1 minute then the passive Recovery H.R was measured and recorded immediately. The descriptive statics is as follows: Table 2 shows the means of active recovery heart rate and passive recovery heart rate after exercise which are ARHR 114.65 and PRHR 119.70. it is clear from the data that heart rate recovery is greater in case of active recovery further paired sample t test was computed to locate the degree of difference between the means. From table 3 it is clear that the difference between the means is significant at 0.05 levels. Hence it can be deduced that active recovery is better than passive recovery between exercise bouts or after strenuous workout.
From the above pie diagram also it is clear that the Active Recovery is lower than Passive Recovery Heart rate hence it is revealed that active recovery facilitate or aid the recovery process after work out while passive recovery hinders the same.
Thus from the above discussion and data analysis it is obvious that the Active recovery is superior in comparison to the Passive recovery because the recovery range is greater. The advantage of active versus passive Recovery on subsequent performances in short duration, high intensity exercise has been well documented (Ainsworth etal.1993; Stanley et al, 1988) . Furthermore it has been suggested that low intensity work lasting 20-40 minutes is appropriate to prevent decreased power out put on repeated bouts of short duration, high intensity exercise (Bangsbo et al, 1994) . High intensity exercise results in increased levels of both intra muscular and circulating levels of lactate. The findings of the present definitely have close proximity with the findings of other renowned scholars. Thus the scholar arrived at the explicit conclusion that active recovery is better than passive recovery between exercise bouts or after strenuous workout.
